Abstract: Urbanization transforms urban-rural landscape and profoundly affects ecological processes. To maintain a sustainable urbanization, two important issues of land-use need to be quantified: the comprehensive variation of urban-rural construction land and the specific models for consolidating these lands. The purpose of this study is to develop a framework to assess the change of urban-rural construction land and build a decision-support system for consolidating these lands. Four sub-layers were first built in the assessment framework, including the characteristic layer, the coordination layer, the potential layer and the urgency layer. Each layer encompassed specific indices for evaluating the change of urban-rural construction land in different aspects. The entropy method was then applied to the data resources from Landsat TM (Thematic Mapper) images, statistical data and overall land-use and land consolidation planning of Nantong city in coastal China to allocate weightings to the indices in each sub-layer. Finally, the decision-support system was built based on the assessment results and the degree of importance for consolidating urban and rural construction land, respectively. The results of our study show an overall investigation and quantitative description of the change of urban-rural construction land and provide an effective framework for land consolidation and land use management.
Introduction
Rapid land conversion for non-agricultural use has become the main feature of urbanization in China [1, 2] . The sprawl of the built-up area of megacities, the development of township and rural enterprises, the rapid construction of infrastructure and the emergence of hollowing villages have all aggravated the land conversion for non-agricultural use. The rapid growth of urban-rural land-use can be found in the construction land such as residential land, commercial land, industrial land and traffic land since the reform and opening-up of China in 1978 [3, 4] . As China will realize its urban dream in the coming decades, it can generate other great human-dominated resettlement experiments and construction land changes in the future. Moreover, the National New-type Urbanization Plan was just released by the central government in March, with targets for the fraction of China's urban population set to rise by 1% per year to reach 60% by 2020 [5] . Construction land-use transition due to urbanization will lead to big changes in production and living space for urban-rural China as well as serious eco-environmental issues. It is essential and necessary to assess the comprehensive variation of urban-rural construction land and to build specific models for consolidating these lands for sustainable development [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Dramatic urbanization is significantly amplified in the developed coastal regions of China, such as the Yangtze River Delta Region and the Pearl River Delta Region [10] [11] [12] [13] . Land conversion for non-agricultural use has effectively supported fast urban expansion in coastal cities [14] , however, as the local economy relies firmly on the considerable inputs from urban land conversion, the utilization of construction land becomes inefficient [15, 16] . The booming of economic development zones and the excessive expansion of commercial buildings has created vacant built-up land and inefficient land use [17, 18] . Particularly, the pace of urban land conversion for non-agricultural use has obviously been faster than the pace of urbanization since 2000. According to data from Ministry of Land and Resources, the built-up area in Chinese cities has increased 50% while the increase of urban population is only 26%. This tremendous difference has caused extensive and inefficient use of urban land. Lacking unified planning of the countryside, rural areas are presenting a converse trend of decreasing rural population while increasing rural built land under the trend of urbanization [19] . There are large-scale influxes of rural laborers into cities for more job opportunities. When they return with high incomes, they are inclined to abandon their old dwellings in the inner village and build new houses either on the edge of the village or along the main road. This process is known as rural hollowing [20] . The tendency for "new outside expansion while old inside hollowing" [21] is becoming serious. In 2012, the amount of rural construction land in China has increased to 17 million ha, with per capita rural residential land of 230 m 2 which is far beyond the maximum limit of 150 m 2 in China. It is estimated that around 7.58 million ha of land can be consolidated from hollowing villages into arable land [22] . Thus, urban-rural land consolidation has become the key strategy for increasing land-use efficiency and coordinating urban-rural development.
Land Consolidation (LC) is seen as a land development technique used in many countries around the world including Germany, Sweden, Japan, Taiwan and Korea [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In essence, it is a method whereby an irregular pattern of agricultural or construction land is re-arranged into regular arable or building plots and equipped with basic infrastructure. LC in urban-rural areas not only aims at combining disparate land areas but also better management of all related issues such as urban-rural coordinated development, sustainable land-use and eco-environmental protection [28] . Therefore, the integrated assessment and models of urban-rural LC are major concerns in the field of LC. Some previous studies have attempted to search the assessment of LC by treating it as a landscape evaluation pre-and post-LC project [29, 30] . Other studies, focusing on the economic, social and environmental impact of LC, have produced multi-criteria approaches for the estimation of LC effects and landscape decision analysis [31] [32] [33] . Recently, GIS-based technology has been widely used in the field of LC, such as a GIS-based automated system for planning and decision making of an LC project in Cyprus [34, 35] and a web-GIS based support system for rural residential LC in China [36] . However, these studies have suffered from a lack of providing a comprehensive assessment of urban-rural land use change, and the assessment process itself does not take into consideration the specific consolidation models for urban and rural areas, respectively.
In this paper, a multi-criteria assessment framework for consolidating urban-rural construction land is outlined. Meanwhile, based on the results of assessment, a decision-support system is built for the consolidation model of urban and rural construction land, respectively. The assessment framework, which is summarized in the next section, involves four sub-criteria layers: a characteristic layer, a coordination layer, a potential layer and an urgency layer. Additionally, the structure of the decision-support system is created on the degree of importance of consolidating urban and rural construction land, respectively. Section 2 examines each of the methods in turn. In Section 3, a case study is introduced to exemplify the assessment and the system. Results and discussion are shown in Section 4 and conclusions are presented in Section 5.
Methods

Assessment Framework for Consolidating Urban-Rural Construction Land
Setting up an ex ante assessment is the basis for building a consolidation model scientifically [32] . In this study, the objectives and methodology of the assessment framework are influenced by the fragmentation characteristics of urban-rural construction land, by the utilization relationship between urban and rural areas, and by the capacity and urgency for consolidating urban-rural construction land. Therefore, the context of each influence factor is represented by the following four critical questions regarding land use change and LC; (1) What are the spatial characteristics of land fragmentation? (2) Is the statement of the utilization of urban-rural construction land in a coordinated relationship? (3) How much potential is there for consolidating urban-rural construction land? (4) How urgently does the place need to consolidate its urban-rural construction land? These questions are addressed by their respective four sub-layers of the assessment framework; the characteristic layer, the coordination layer, the potential layer, and the urgency layer, each of which encompasses specific indices as follows.
The Characteristic Layer
Land fragmentation is defined as the existence of a number of spatially separate plots of land which are explored as single units [37] . The existence of fragmented urban-rural construction land is regarded as an important feature of less-developed urban-rural building systems. It can be a major obstacle to the sustainability of urban-rural development, because it causes inefficiencies in human activities and involves the unnecessary waste of natural or social resources [38] .
Various indices have been developed by many researchers in order to determine the effects of land fragmentation on the landscape [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] . In this study, landscape indices which include criteria regarding size, percentage, density and shape of plots are used for the characteristic assessment. These indices are defined as follows:
(1) Index regarding size The landscape index Mean Patch Area (AREA_MN) is used to indicate the size of plots. It is calculated using Equation (1): (1) Here, Ai represents the total area of i patches and, Ni represents the total number of i patches.
(2) Index regarding percentage The landscape index Percentage of Landscape (PLAND) is chosen as the index regarding percentage. PLAND is calculated using Equation (2): (2) In Equation (2), aij represents the area of patch ij, n represents the total number of i patches, and A represents the total area of landscape.
(3) Index regarding density The index regarding density is represented by the Patch Density (PD), which is calculated as Equation (3). (3) Here, ni means the number of i patches and A refers to the total area of landscape.
(4) Index regarding shape Indices about fractal dimension are commonly used to characterize shape in landscape studies. In this study, the landscape index Fractal Dimension Area Weighted Mean (FRAC_AM) is used to assess the patch shape and it is calculated as Equation (4). [21, [47] [48] [49] . The key objective of the IDB land-use policy is to achieve equilibrium in the supply of land by balancing increases in planned urban construction land with decreases in idle rural construction land [21] . In this study, a theoretical model for coordination analysis has been presented which quantifies the IDB policy. Referring to the de-coupling theory [50, 51] , the determinants including elasticity of urban-rural construction land have been applied to categorize different degrees of coordinating and non-coordinating relationship [52] . The model can be expressed with Equation (5): (5) Here, C demonstrates the coordinating or non-coordinating value from urban elasticity Eurban to rural elasticity Erural. It indicates that the percentage change of urban and rural construction land (Murban and Mrural) are divided by the percentage change of urban and rural population (Purban and Prural) in a given time period. To ensure that the value of C will only be affected by the positive-negative action of Murban or Mrural, the values of Purban and Prural are set as the absolute values. The assumption is that urban population keeps increasing whilst rural population goes into decline through the development of urbanization.
In order to determine the threshold value of C, the national standards of urban-rural construction land per capita have been used in the study. It is said that the minimum standard of urban and rural construction land per capita is 60 m [53, 54] . In the process of urbanization, two assumptions have been made to determine the threshold value: (1) if a person is living in a rural area with a minimum standard of 50 m 2 , the possible transition value from rural to urban construction land per capita would be 1.2 (60/50) and 2.4 (120/50); (2) if a person is living in a rural area with a maximum standard of 150 m 2 , the possible transition value from rural to urban construction land per capita would be 0.4 (60/150) and 0.8 (120/150). According to the limit analysis method, the minimum 0.4 and the maximum 2.4 can be the threshold value of C in the urban-rural transition process. Therefore, eight logical possibilities of coordinating and non-coordinating relationship can be distinguished ( Figure 1 ).
Coordinating can be further divided into four sub-categories: in strong coordinating, Eurban grows and Erural decreases (and C < 0), weak and expansive coordinating occurs when Eurban and Erural both increase (0 < C < 0.4 and 0.4 ≤ C ≤ 2.4, respectively) and recessive coordinating occurs when Eurban and Erural both decrease (and C > 2.4). Non-coordinating includes four sub-categories: in strong non-coordinating Eurban decreases and Erural increases (and C < 0), in weak and recessive non-coordinating Eurban and Erural both decrease (0 < C < 0.4 and 0.4 ≤ C ≤ 2.4, respectively) and expansive non-coordinating occurs when both variable are increasing (C > 2.4).
The degrees of coordinating and non-coordinating of urban elasticity Eurban from rural elasticity Erural.
The Potential Layer
The degree of potential is one of the key prerequisites for LC planning. In this study, the assessment is not only to evaluate the potential of land resources, but also to detect the capacity of consolidation ability. Moreover, the potential of land resources in every study unit has been calculated through the Difference Value between Reality and Standard of urban-rural construction land per capita (DVALUE_RS per capita). This method has been recommended by the national guideline for LC planning in many places, and many previous studies have carried out this method for the measurement of potential land resources [55] [56] [57] [58] . Meanwhile, the potential ability is closely related to the level of local economic development, as the consolidation project is a comprehensive engineering system that needs large investment. Therefore, Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and Fixed Assets Investment (FAI) have been chosen as the indicators of potential ability in the assessment framework.
The Urgency Layer
In this study, the LC urgency mainly comes from two aspects: the ecological risks and the planning demands. For the ecological risks, LC can drastically alter the regional ecosystem, and profoundly influence the regional ecological environment [59, 60] . The assessment of ecological risks concerning urban-rural construction land consolidation is region-oriented and problem-specific. It is region-oriented as urban and rural areas have different eco-environmental situations, and it is problem-specific because we want to highlight key ecological risks that can present the most urgent eco-environmental problem. Considering the literature review and data availability, the Coverage Rate of Green Area (CRATE_GA) was chosen as the key indicator of ecological risk in the urban urgency layer. Meanwhile, the Area of Farmland per capita (AERA_FARM per capita) was selected as the key indicator of ecological risk in the rural urgency layer. Regarding the urgency of planning demands, there are two significant questions that must be answered: (1) how much space is available for new construction land compared with the local LC planning? (2) Are the reserved farmland resources (e.g., coastal mudflats, ponds) sufficient enough to support the local economic development and land use sustainability? Therefore, the planning demands in the urgency layer have two indicators, the Difference Value between Current and Planning Area of urban-rural construction land (DVALUE_CPA) and the Area of Reserved Farmland Resources (AREA_RFR).
Effect and Weight of Assessment Indicators
All the indicators of each sub-layer above are presented in Table 1 , in addition to the effect and weight of assessment indicators. The sign "+" expresses that the value of indicator increases and its contribution to the sub-layer rises while on the contrary, the sign "-" expresses that the value of the indicator decreases and its contribution to the sub-layer rises. For example, the indicator FRAC_MN shows positive effects on the characteristic layer, which means the higher the value of FRAC_MN, the more fragmented the plots are, and the more serious the characteristic is. Another example is the indicator CRATE_GA, which shows a negative effect in the urgency layer: the lower the value of CRATE_GA, the more urgent the consolidation is.
Another important part in the calculation of assessment results is the determination of weights. The entropy method is applied to design the weight for each indicator in the sub-layer. This method firstly appeared in thermodynamics, and was introduced into information theory later by Shannon (1948) [61] . Nowadays, it is widely used in the fields of engineering, economics, finance, etc. [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] . Information entropy is the measurement of the disorder degree of a system. It can measure the amount of useful information with the data provided. When the difference of the value among the evaluating objects on the same indicator is high while the entropy is small, it illustrates that this indicator provides more useful information, and the weight of this indicator should be set correspondingly high. On the other hand, if the difference is smaller and the weight of this entropy is higher, the relative weight will be smaller. Hence, the entropy theory is an objective mode of weight determination. Moreover, the details of the entropy method are presented in Appendix A and the results of the entropy weights are shown in Table 1 . 
Decision-Support System for Consolidating Urban-Rural Construction land
Based on the assessment framework, the main process for building the decision-support system ( Figure 2 ) is divided into five steps:
The main process of decision-support system.
Step 1: Determine the degree of importance (the sub-layer of assessment) for consolidating urban and rural construction land, respectively.
Step 2: Rank the degrees of importance and determine the subdivision type in each of them.
Step 3: Put the assessment results of study units into the first rank of degree of importance and divide them into the subdivision type by using Natural Breaks method in ArcGIS 10.0 [70] . 
Study Units
Subdivision Type of Each Rank Consolidation Model Step 4: Continue to divide the study units based on previous subdivision type until the last degree of importance.
Step 5: Determine the LC model for each study unit based on the subdivision type in the order of degree of importance.
The core of the process is Step 2, which determines the rank of degree of importance for consolidating urban and rural construction land, respectively. In this study, the ranking of urban and rural degree of importance were ordered based on regional characteristics and project demands.
For the urban degree of importance (Table 2) , the deteriorating environment and the critical shortage of urban land supply are increasingly serious problems faced by citizens and the government. To reflect this, the urgency layer was ranked as the first importance degree in urban consolidation. Moreover, the coordination layer was ranked as the second degree since urban consolidation is significantly influenced by the IDB land use policy in China. The other two layers were ranked as the order shown in Table 2 , which indicates that consolidation potential is more important than the landscape characteristics in the process of urban consolidation. For the rural degree of importance (Table 3) , the utilization mode and allocation pattern of rural construction land mostly complies with the human-made landscape structures, such as the layout of roads and fishponds. Unlike urban LC, which is launched in a comparatively small area, rural LC usually covers large-scale landscapes. Therefore, understanding the characteristics of land-use change in rural areas is significant for carrying out LC projects. Meanwhile, measuring the potential of land resources is another important task, as rural LC involves more complex situations than urban LC. Therefore, the characteristic layer and the potential layer are ranked in the first and second degree of importance in the rural decision-support system, respectively. The other layers are ranked in the order shown in Table 3 , which indicates the urgency layer is comparatively more important than the coordination layer in consolidating rural construction land. 
Study Area and Data Resources
Study Area
Nantong city has been chosen as the study area due to its unique geographical location and policy environment. It is located in the southeast of Jiangsu province, at the intersection of the Yangtze River estuary and the East China Sea (Figure 3) . It is the only coastal city where two national strategies meet: Integration of Yangtze River Delta and Jiangsu Coastal Development. This area covers approximately 1.05 million ha of flat alluvial plains with a northern subtropical monsoon climate, both of which factors are beneficial for agricultural production. Since the new millennium, the economic growth of Nantong city has significantly accelerated, benefiting from the flourishing development of Shanghai and the Su-Xi-Chang region. At the end of 2011, the total GDP of Nantong city has amounted to 665.64 billion USD (9136.51 USD per capita) with an annual growth rate of 36.74%; the total urban population has increased to 4.20 million with an urbanization rate of 57.60%. However, with the development of urbanization and economic activities, land utilization in Nantong city has changed dramatically. The farmland has declined continuously and urban construction land has been developed inefficiently. In addition, due to the loose planning and neglected management in the countryside, the situation of new houses being built in rural areas has been particularly serious. The competition between construction land use and agricultural land protection has been a major concern in Nantong city, which is a typical predicament faced by most coastal cities in China. 
Data Resources
The study is conducted in Nantong city from 2001-2011. Due to data availability, some data are only available close to the study period, e.g., Landsat TM images are in the year 2000 and 2010. On the other hand, data from specific years are derived from the related planning, for example, the planning control indices The Landsat TM images and the administrative map of Nantong city came from the National Science and Technology Infrastructure: Data Sharing and Infrastructure of Earth System Science. The statistical data were obtained from the Nantong Statistical Yearbooks. The Nantong Bureau of Land Resources provided the key data in the overall land use planning and the municipal LC planning concerning our study.
The data of this paper were based on the county administrative division, which can be learned from Figure 3 . It should be noted that the Downtown area is composed of three sub-regions, which are Chongchuan, Gangzha and the Hi-tech Development District. These sub-regions are merged into one spatial unit because of the availability of data and the convenience for analysis. The spatial data were abstracted for related indices (e.g., landscape indices) from the images and maps using ArcGIS 10.0 software. Attribute data were abstracted for related indices (e.g., coordination index) from the statistical and planning data outlined above. The calculation of spatial and attribute data followed the assessment framework outlined in Section 2.1.
Results and Discussion
Based on the data resources and results of data processing in Section 2.2, the weighting allocation in each sub-layer is determined with the entropy method and the assessment results are calculated for consolidating the urban-rural construction land in every county of Nantong city. The assessment results of urban and rural construction land are shown in Tables 4 and 5 , respectively. Moreover, putting the assessment results into the decision-support system and following the processing steps in Section 2.2, the consolidation type is divided and the consolidation model can be determined based on the subdivision type in each degree of importance. The main process and corresponding models of the decision-support system for consolidating urban and rural construction land are shown in Figure 4 , Table 5, Figure 5 and Table 6 , respectively.
Urban Assessment and Consolidation Model
According to the assessment results (Table 4) of urban construction land, the counties in the first degree of importance-the urgency layer-can be divided into two types: strong and weak (Figure 4) .
To keep the integrity of the process, we first discuss the strong urgency type and then analyze the weak type. Figure 4 . The decision-support system for consolidating urban construction land.
In the strong urgency type, three counties are included: Hai'an county, Downtown area and Haimen city, which indicates comparatively high ecological risks and great planning demands in these places. More specifically, the coverage rate of green areas is low and the current area of urban construction land is far beyond the planning demands. Meanwhile, strong urgency is expressed by a small area of reserved farmland resources in local counties. These three counties should be considered as prior places of LC of urban construction land. In the next degree of importance, coordination relationship between urban and rural construction land is quantified using Equation (5). Here, Downtown area, Haimen city and Hai'an county all have a coordinating relationship in the utilization of urban-rural construction land, which shows increases in urban construction land while decreases in rural construction land when people move from rural to urban areas. Therefore, the implementation of IDB land use policy is not as necessary in these counties. In the subdivision of potential degree, Downtown area and Hai'an county have a comparatively greater consolidation potential than Haimen city, which indicates the first two counties have a great economic capacity and have higher DVALUE_RS than the last county. As a result, Downtown area and Hai'an county should make full excavation of their own land potential while Haimen city can develop new land resources to an allowable amount. Lastly, the characteristic degree can be identified by the assessment results in each county. Downtown area and Haimen city have a more serious situation of land fragmentation than Hai'an county, which shows the first two areas have more complex and fragmented urban plots than the last area. It is recommended that Downtown area and Haimen city should improve their urban land use efficiency through the renewal of unused parcels, while Hai'an county should avoid wasting urban land with optimization of small plots. In the weak urgency type, four counties are included: Qidong city, Rugao city, Tongzhou district and Rudong county. This means that these places have a lower ecological risks and small planning demands than the strong urgency counties, so consolidation projects can be implemented in appropriate time and intensive way. Based on the calculating results of the LC relationship, the next degree of importance concerning the urban-rural relationship is divided. All four counties have a non-coordinating relationship, which indicates both urban and rural construction land have been increased during the rapid trend of urbanization. Therefore, these four counties are the key areas implementing the IDB land use policy. In the next degree of importance of consolidation potential, Tongzhou district has a comparatively great result while the other three have small ones. This indicates that Tongzhou district should excavate more potential land resources in its own area while the others can develop new land resources in consolidation projects. In the last characteristic degree, Rugao city has a comparatively serious situation of land fragmentation while Tongzhou district, Rudong county and Qidong city have stable results of land fragmentation.
Based on the subdivision type in each degree of importance, the urban consolidation model for every county in Nantong city can be concluded (Table 5 ). For example, the subdivision type in each degree of importance of Hai'an county is "strong urgency, coordinating relationship, great potential and stable characteristic". According to the discussion above, the corresponding model for consolidating Hai'an county's urban construction land can be "prior consolidation in coordinating relationship with excavation of land potential and optimization of small plots". Hence, the words "Prior, Coordinating, Excavation and Optimization" can be the representatives of the model. Similarly, in Qidong city, the subdivision types of each degree of importance are "weak urgency, non-coordinating relationship, small potential and stable characteristic". The corresponding consolidation model can be "appropriate consolidation implementing IDB policy with development of new land resources and optimization of small plots". Therefore, the abbreviation of the model can be "Appropriate, IDB, Development and Optimization". The other consolidation models are concluded in the same way shown in Table 5 . 
Rural Assessment and Consolidation Model
According to the rural degree of importance, the assessment results for consolidating rural construction land (Table 6 ) are firstly divided in the characteristic layer. In Figure 5 , four counties belong to the serious type and the other three belonging to the stable one. Similar to the urban analysis, we try to begin with the discussion of serious group and then turn to the stable one. Figure 5 . The decision-support system for consolidating rural construction land.
In the serious type, land fragmentation of rural construction land is widespread in Rugao city, Tongzhou district, Qidong city and Rudong county. These places are the key areas for large-scale reallocation of scattered rural construction plots. Having understood the characteristics, the consolidation potential is divided in the next degree of importance. Tongzhou district, Rudong county and Rugao city have a comparatively greater potential than Qidong city, which indicates the first three counties with relatively high economic capacity can promote the large-scale implementation of moving and merging villages while the last county is encouraged to promote the integration of small villages. Moreover, in degree of urgency, Tongzhou district, Rugao city and Qidong county have a comparatively stronger urgency than Rudong city. It is recommended that the control of extension in rural construction land should be strengthened in Tongzhou district, Rugao city and Qidong county, while Rudong county, with weak urgency and ample area of reserved farmland resources, can optimize the village development in a harmonious and eco-friendly way. Lastly, in the coordination degree, all of the four counties have a non-coordinating relationship in the utilization of urban-rural construction land, which is mainly reflected by the double growth of urban and rural construction land in the trend of urbanization. Like the analysis in the degree of urban coordination, these four places are the key areas for implementing the IDB land use policy. In the stable type, land fragmentation is not serious in Haimen city, Hai'an county and Downtown area. These three counties should focus on the transition of rural land use and advance rural development. In the potential degree, Haimen city and Hai'an county have a relatively greater potential than Downtown area. For the former two counties, merging idle villages can be an option in the rural consolidation. However, for the latter Downtown area, scattering small villages in suburbs which can be absorbed into the city with scientific consolidation planning exists. In the urgency degree, Downtown area has a comparatively strong urgency while Haimen city and Hai'an county have a weak one. It is recommended that Downtown area takes priority over launching rural consolidation projects to keep a high quality of urbanization. As for Haimen city and Hai'an county, optimization of village development is the proper choice for rural consolidation. The degree of coordination relationship is analyzed in the same way as urban degree of importance. Haimen city, Hai'an county and Downtown area are in a coordinating relationship of the utilization between urban and rural areas.
Similar to the urban consolidation model, the rural consolidation model for each county in Nantong city is concluded based on subdivision type of each degree of importance (Table 7) . Taking Rugao city as an example, "serious characteristic, great potential, strong urgency and non-coordinating relationship" are the subdivision types. According to the discussion above, the corresponding model for consolidating rural construction land in Rugao city can be "large-scale reallocation of scattered plots and merging idle villages while controlling the extension of rural construction land and implementing IDB land use policy". The abbreviation of the model can be "Reallocation, Merging, Control and IDB". Another example is Haimen city, whose subdivision types are "stable characteristic, great potential, weak urgency and coordinating relationship". The rural consolidation model of Haimen city can be "transition of rural development and merging idle villages with optimization and coordination of urban-rural land use". The other rural consolidation models are concluded in the same way shown in Table 7 . 
Conclusions
This paper has set out an assessment framework and a decision-support system aimed at developing an integrated evaluation and specific models for urban-rural construction land consolidation. In this context, land fragmentation, coordination relationship, consolidation potential and urgency are considered as key problems in the consolidation process of urban-rural construction land which can be represented by four sub-layers: the characteristic layer, the coordination layer, the potential layer and the urgency layer. The characteristic layer constitutes landscape indices which include criteria regarding size, percentage, density and shape of plots for measuring the existing status of land fragmentation in urban and rural areas. The coordination layer provides a new methodology for quantifying the IDB land use policy by examining and categorizing the elasticity change from rural to urban areas. The potential layer not only aims at assessing the potential land resources, but also focusing on the capacity of consolidation ability, i.e., economic strength. Finally, the ecological risks and planning demands that underpin the urgency layer have been explained.
Based on the assessment results, the decision-support system is built, consisting of a specific degree of importance for urban and rural consolidation, respectively. The urgency layer is considered as the most important degree for consolidating urban construction land while the characteristic layer is ranked as the first decision degree of rural consolidation. The order of the degree of importance is region-oriented and problem-specific. Specifically, the objectives and methodology of LC are influenced by the specific conditions in different countries and regions, by their historical and more recent political, social and economic development, and also by the topographical conditions. The order of the degree of importance, which can be regarded as the decision option, is not static. Different conditions result in different decision options and a flexible combination of consolidation models. This paper has provided a case study for exemplifying the specific order of consolidating urban and rural construction land in China's coastal cities. Our results are not the only answer for consolidating urban-rural construction land, but are the befitting solution in accordance with real conditions in every study unit. The methodology of the assessment and the decision-support system suggested in this paper is a type of referable framework for evaluation and consolidation of urban-rural construction land. Special indicators and decision options will be adjusted according to the regional practical situation if used in other regions.
At present, urbanization is an irreversible trend in China. However, sustainable urbanization is still confronted with difficulties [71, 72] . Urban-rural LC, which can allocate urban-rural land resources and coordinate urban-rural development, is a profound way to promote sustainable urbanization. Our study is a type of beneficial trial to explore how, by analyzing its inner variation and constructing its outer model in order to offer guidance on local land use and urbanization. A more comprehensive analysis, i.e., combined with ecosystem services and scenario analysis from a macro to micro scale, is needed to make a contribution to sustainable urbanization in future studies.
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(4) Calculation of the assessment result
The assessment result of the study unit j on the indicator i can be calculated as follows:
The assessment results of urban and rural construction land are shown in Tables 4 and 6 , respectively.
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